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Devotional from Jed

Radical Resurrection Ruderals

The other day I was able to visit my parents in person, unmasked, in their
apartment for the first time in over a year. It was a wonderful reunion! During our
visit I learned that Bill, one of my Dad’s caretakers, sings in a country/bluegrass

band named The Ruderals. Seeing the quizzical look on my face, Bill explained: a
ruderal is a plant that blooms in places where by all rights it shouldn’t. Later on, I
looked it up: a ruderal species is a plant species that is first to colonize disturbed

lands. The disturbance may be natural – for example, wildfires or avalanches – or
a consequence of human activity, such as construction or agriculture. The word

ruderal comes from the Latin rudus, meaning "rubble."  

Ruderals. What better symbol of God’s gift of resurrection on this bright, blustery
Earth Day? A small but hardy pinon pine grows directly out of a bone-dry cliff wall

in New Mexico. A daisy emerges from a pile of bricks in a demolition site. A lone
daffodil springs up suddenly out of nowhere in the middle of a clump of lilies in

Ginny Mierin’s yard. Endangered coral is grafted onto the bones of an abandoned
oil rig off the coast of Louisiana and begins to grow under the watchful eye of

coral restoration experts. The hope-filled words of Amanda Gorman rise out of the
rubble of the US Capitol after the siege of January 6th. A guilty verdict in the case
of officer Derek Chauvin blossoms in the US wasteland of systemic racism in large

part because a brave teenager had the courage to be a “ruderal” and videotape
the nine-minute murder of George Floyd.

  
As we, the radical resurrection ruderals of South Church work with Sean to tune

our ears, eyes and hearts to the future that God is calling us to live into, let us
remember that Jesus came that all might have life and have it abundantly. I

believe that part of our response to that gift will be living in the awareness that
every day is Earth Day.

In the spirit of Jesus’ transforming love,

Jed



Events and
Activities

Traces of the Trade

On Sunday, May 2 from 10:30 a.m to 1:00 p.m., we will
have a showing over Zoom of the movie Traces of the
Trade: A Story from the Deep North followed by a
discussion of the movie. Plan on joining us from home
and bring a little brunch to the movie. Click here for
the zoom link. See you there!

South Church Reads

Participate in an all church reading experience with
Jodi Picoult's the novel, Small Great Things. This
page-turning story is told through the viewpoint of
three main characters, an experienced, black
obstetric nurse named Ruth; a white supremacist
named Turk, whose baby is born during Ruth's shift;
and a white, female lawyer who is given the task of
defending Ruth in a medical negligence case related
to her care of Turk's baby. In what the book cover
call’s "Jodi Picoult’s most important work,” she tackles
some of the thorny issues of black and white
perceptions and misperceptions and the factors that
influence racial attitudes. All are invited to read the

book. Gibson’s Bookstore is offering a 10% discount off the Small Great Things for any
individual who says they are buying it for the South Church Reads project. In May, Lynne
Morgan and Toni Callahan will be leading a book discussion.

Social & Racial Justice Books

We currently have 34 book titles in our church
library that reflect social and racial justice issues
for children of all ages. We are proud to let you and
your families borrow these books to read, discuss

and enjoy together. The books are available in the side entrance of the church Monday
through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Our lending library is an honor system. If you
have any questions, please let Alison know. Click here for the list.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84116304484
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:46b490eb-00fe-4ffd-900f-dba4828dcedb


Ministries

Moment of Mission

Every year, disasters leave families in need of
spiritual, physical, financial and psychological
support. While the Covid pandemic is a disaster
affecting everyone: earthquakes, hurricanes,
flooding, and other results of extremes in
weather are a double blow to communities
around the world. These extremes are

exacerbated by climate change. As the recent electrical outages during the deep freeze in
Texas show, we humans are not always prepared to cope. In support of those who suffer
due to natural and human-caused disasters, the Faith In Action Ministry designates April’s
Monthly Mission collection to the United Church of Christ’s Disaster Ministries. Please give
generously to this cause. Also this month join us in honoring Earth Day 2021. Most years,
South Church schedules a Day of Service when we come together for all kinds of clean-up
and maintenance projects at church or in the community. This year, pick your own home-
based or local activity that benefits the environment. For all kinds of ideas, click here. Be
sure to write a line or post a photograph of what you do on South Church’s Facebook
page. Donate here.

Circle Program

The Junior Service League is hosting a drive to
benefit the Circle Program, which provides support
and mentorship to underprivileged girls in New
Hampshire. JSL will be collecting donations of
certain items for the Circle Program’s summer camp
(sunscreen, bug spray, lip balm, feminine products,
First Aid kits, and First Aid supplies) until April 30.
There is a collection box in the side entrance of
South Church for your donations.

Church
Community

Worship Schedule for May

During the month of May, we will be shifting back
to two services at 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. The
8:00 a.m. service will be held outdoors in the
church parking lot (rain or shine). This will allow us

https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-2021/
https://south-church-concord-729109.square.site/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_ameIn52i8yduQ0A2zkZeshH0S_ovM0ML-QQWAuiN3s2CvaG406ywZwPZdE6FSShFFGRDufRHir7lOEORABgYPf52nfcMykIwUANlqERIq4ajYp7pDn04uI82hVTC1dxLdyI32gep-wKYYhjwx_A2w==&c=q-owbvxhm82tUgWnwHBtJPoXEypsXZtk97tzWWpTwInAt54pRM10yQ==&ch=XVAnkkXEDR3T4BhQ0t-an-O7OnNmyMSeJroUeJ3jSpGQMK4fNiakPA==


to be safe, masked and 6 ft apart. The 9:00 a.m.
service will continue with the online zoom format.

Telling the Story

Deuteronomy 26: Then go to the place the Lord
your God will choose as a dwelling for his Name
and say to the priest in office at the time, “I declare
today to the Lord your God that I have come to the
land the Lord swore to our ancestors to give us.”
The priest shall take the basket from your hands
and set it down in front of the altar of the Lord
your God. Then you shall declare before the Lord
your God: “My father was a wandering Aramean,
and he went down into Egypt with a few people

and lived there and became a great nation, powerful and numerous. But the Egyptians
mistreated us and made us suffer, subjecting us to harsh labor. Then we cried out to the Lord,
the God of our ancestors, and the Lord heard our voice and saw our misery, toil and
oppression.So the Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and an outstretched arm,
with great terror and with signs and wonders. He brought us to this place and gave us this
land, a land flowing with milk and honey; and now I bring the first fruits of the soil that you,
Lord, have given me.”

The passage above is most commonly used to start stewardship campaigns. It is a good
choice for that context because it instructs the Israelites as they enter the promised land to
give their tithes and offerings as a sign of thanksgiving of God's providence. The ritual act
of giving grounds them in who they are and who God is.

In addition to giving back to God what was so generously given to them, they are asked to
do an equally important action, that of sacred remembering. Remember that "my father
was a wandering Aramean, and he went down to Egypt with a few people ..." They are to tell
and retell their story. The act of remembering connects them with their past. They
recount acts of faith, enslavement, deliverance, and providence and the foundation of it
all a time of remembering who they are and to whom they belong. Retelling the story
becomes the pin on the map that says we are here, and this is how you got here.

We are going to focus on telling the story of South Church. How did it come to be? What
adversities did our ancestors face? How did God care for them? What moments did they
think they were close to dying, and when were their times of abundance? How did you
enter the story of South Church? How have you shaped it and how has it shaped you? Who
has impacted you? How do you see God's presence throughout South Church's story?
What part of South Church's Story is essential and needs to be told? To dream of our



future, we need to remember our past.

Go to the church website and keep an eye on our Facebook page for scheduled events
where we will gather together to tell South Church's story. Send Sean your story of how
you came to be at South Church and how has it shaped you and you shaped it. Please send
him by email a significant photo of your time at South Church with a one line description.
We will gather these together and share them with the whole congregation.

The South Church 184
Challenge

The South Church 184 Challenge is around the
corner!  Stayed tuned for all the details in a
special edition of
e-Lation! next week.
Here are two more participants and their
challenges.

For my South Church 184 Challenge
I will run/hike 14.8 miles on local and

regional trails (and likely swatting
184,000 black flies!).

-Leanne Tigert

For their South Church 184
Challenge Jed and Laurie Rardin will
be biking 18.4 miles. Jed will be doing

the ride twice.
-Jed and Laurie Rardin

Pastor's Periodic Review

The PPRC (Pastor-Parish Relations
Committee) is conducting a periodic review for
Rev. Jared Rardin. The committee has
developed a list of questions and have sent
them to a representative cross-section of the
congregation. If you would like to participate in
the review, please click here for a link to the

document. If you prefer, a hard copy please contact Lou-Ann Poirier. Completed forms
must be returned to the church office by May 5, care of PPRC: Emily Geoghegan or email
Emily as this is confidential. Please sign your form; no one will have access to your
answers except a member of the PPRC committee who will prepare a summary to be
shared with Jed and Church Council. Your assistance with this important aspect of our
mutual ministry will be greatly appreciated.

mailto:dunkerbendigo@gmail.com
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:863fc797-3978-4a03-a50b-e1bae49629e4
mailto:office@southchurchconcord.org
mailto:egeoghegan@comcast.net


Horton Center

Horton Center is the Outdoor Ministry site
owned and operated by the New Hampshire
Conference of the United Church of Christ.
Horton Center is located on Pine Mountain in
the Northern part of the White Mountains, just
outside Gorham. During the summer months,
they offer a variety of programs for children,

youth and families. There are programs every week for all ages of campers from 3rd grade
through high school. Don’t miss a chance to invite to experience Christian community in
the natural world.   Check out their website for more information . Horton Center is
planning for in-person camp this summer! However, if any camp session must be
cancelled, you can get a full refund. Check out the latest Camp COVID-19 information.

South Congregational Church
27 Pleasant Street

Concord, NH 03301
www.southchurchconcord.org

http://www.hortoncenter.org
https://hortoncenter.org/COVID
https://hortoncenter.org/COVID

